One can point to other such mementos- the instant Auschwitz of nuclear
destruction past and the promise of
even greater genocidal potential for the
future-but one can still see in the
Holocaust the clearest evidence of humankind's failure to meet the moral
and spiritual challcngc our tcchnologia1 and scientific commitments present. As such, it deserves the continuing attention it has received as onc of
the truly pivotal events of our times.
Both of these books contribute significantly to the fu1ler;i-iwarenes.swe must
achieve if the lessons of the Holocaust
are to be learned. Today it is the huniari
race, not just one of its unfortunate segments, that is threatened with extinction.

"Thegreat virtue and service of
SidraEzrahi's By Words Alone
is that more than any othcr book I know on t h i s
IitcratuIr, it hclps us to sec the terrible cvcnts tliat
f o ~ ~ ~it.
i eAlthough
d
hcr book is csscntiiilly a l i t w a r y
history and displays thc kind of'quict judgmcnt that
literary history r e q u i r e s , hirs. Cxralii niakcs 11ss w
the Holocaust itself as hcviitilbly ~iiorcreal, ~irgciit,
terribleythan the writins t h a t ceme out of'it. 'l'liat
is as it should be. In the history of'Jcwis!l litrwtuw
gcncrally the c r e a t i o n conws 1)cfbrc the word and
transcends it. ..To bc a Jew is to know that words
strive after tlic reality but can ncwr adequately
capture tlir human situation."
-FIY)II~ thr. Forcword by Alfred Kazin
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THE DRAGON'S VILLAGE

ALONE

by'Yuan-teung Chen
(Pantheon Books; x+285 pp.; SlO.00)

The Holocaust in Literature

Miriam London
In our unjust times only marketers of
drugs or worldly goods arc held accountable for truth in advertising; litterateurs enjoy literary immunity.
Thus, in his blurb for The Drogon's Villoge, Harrison Salisbury docs not shrink
from likening this meager, disingenuous autobiographical tale to Sholokhov's full-blooded masterpiecc The
Quiet Don. If one must really seek
Yuan-tsupg Chen's literary twin on the
Soviet scene, it would more likely bc a
Vera Panova, one of those modestly talented but Party-broken scribes who survived and published in Stalin's timc
and are now quietly obsolescent. For
the curious fact is that, although Yuanbung Chen left hcr native China in
1972 and evidently wrote her book in
our permissive country, The Dragon's
Villnge is essentially a minor excrcisc in
the genre of socialist realism.
As a Russian proverb has it: "In the
absencc of fish, even a crab is a fish."
Against the dead backdrop of untruth,
the verisimilitude that Soviet socialistrealist wtiters permitted themselves,
the faint play allowcd to human wnywardness and vulnerability, seemed almost true, almost livc, almost real.
There were even some people in those
days who managed to mistake this poor
literary farc for a feast. Finally, an honest man dared to rendthe backdrop and
bare the windows on the grcat house of

Sidra DeKoven Ezrahi
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Hans Kung's newest book describes a "faith in the Church's indestructibility [when i t is] placed
in the whole community of bclievers rather than in tlic ecclesiastical
apparatus.. . . The book that led
the Vatican to brand the eminent
theologian as recalcitrant."' Contains an impassioned afterword,
'Why I Remain a Catholic,' which
was written by Father Kung after
the censure proceedings. W.95
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Charles Beitz takes issue with the
two most popular and historically
important theses aboutthe places
morality in intemational relations 4.
that morality has no place in relatiqn
between states and that the onli
relevant moral .principle is one of

mutual non-interference beween'

-

and proposes a third .
conception of international
political Iheory. both cosmopoliian
and contractanan. as both possible,
and necessary.

states
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soci;ilisni-nnncl ihcn one S;IW tlic mold
on tlic Ixiiiqtict, tlic gray dust on the
wiix f r i i i i , ;ind ihc r;iis scampering
;icross ilic i;ililc.
I do 1101 wish io he tinkintl or unf;iir
io Yii;in.istiiig Clicn, whose narr;irivc
1icspc;iks ;i sensitive person. Ihii she
will iiot writ for praise froni others ;it
present. I:or the s;ikc of some futiirc
Iicriotl of Iioncst rcirospcction - n porsiIdc c1iiiiicr;i- I ;in1 resigned to seem for
ilic iiioiiiciit like ilic lxid fairy ;it the
h;111.

Tlic tinic spmiiictl Iiy tlic book is
short- h c l y iiiorc than the year 1950,
a t tlic 1)cgiiiiiiiig of C ~ i i i i i ~ l i ~rule
i i ~ iii i
Chimi. Its licroinc, Ling-ling (tlic ;iir
ihor ;IS ;I girl of ciglirccn), chooses not to

accompany the rcst of her wcll-todo
S1iiiiigIi;ii f;iinily to ilic snfc 1i:ivcii of
Hong Koiig. Instc;itl slic 1)r;ivcly arid
it1c;ilistic;llly j o i n s ;I grotip of yotiiig
cadres (ofiicial workers of ihc new
regime) wlio rr;ivcl t o far C;;insu llroviricc in C1iiii;I's 1i;irsli ii~rthwest to
organ isc iIic l i e x i i i t r p for 1;i nil re for m .
Slic fin;illy t;ikcs i i p iiiicasy residence
for this piirpox i n primitive 1.ongxi;ing
(1)r;igoii vi 11;igc).
Tlic first 1i;ilt of thc iiiirrntivc is too
iransp;irciitl y coli I ri vctl IO I)c engrossing. I t is ;itso 1ic;ivily tlitl;!ciic: l'lic
;itithor cvitlciitly 1i;is oiic c y fixctl on
the 1iiirli;iriiiii rciitlcr. (:)ne iiiidcrst;intls
ihc prohlcm of the tiiiiiiformctl Wcstc'rn rciidcr, lint i t is 1101 ;I clcvcr solution
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MARX AGAINST THE MARXISTS
by Jose' Miranda

"An important book. Against a determinist, positivistic, and
materialistic interpretation of Marx, spread by Marxist orthodoxy
and more especlally In Latin America by Althusserian Marxism,
Miranda vindicates the spiritual roots of Marx's teaching, his
defense of human libertv. his moral concern. and his humanism.
Since liberation theology'kd ecclesiastical documents make use of
Marxist concepts, 'it becomes increasingly important for
theologians to know what these concepts mean, what they do not
mean, and how they can be used to clarify the Christian message
rather than compromise It. Until now liberation theologians have
shied away from arguing with Marxism. Miranda tries to specify the
stream within the Marxist tradition from which Christians can learn,
and the stream against which Christians must argue."-Gregory
Baum, University of St. Michael's College.
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Also by Jose' Miranda

MARX AND THE BIBLE
.A Critique of the Philosophy of Oppression
"The book that'spoke most strongly to my Third World experience
was Miranda's Marx and the Bible. The reason: its exhaustive and
compelling exposition of the biblical theme of justice both confirmed and corrected the urgent moral demands that social, political
and economic observation had set before me."- The Christian
Century
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forcc pc;is;iiit spccch into ncat cxposition. Thus, ihc iiiithor ~ i i ~ ~ ~ ~anc
c~~vc
conversatioil so h i t the pc;is;in[ girl
Xiti-yirig iii;iy recite: "Whcii :I girl livcs
iit home, slic iiiiisi obcy her f;ithcr.
When she is iii;irrictl, slic must ohcy
her 1itisb;iritl. And wlicii her hiishand
dies, slic niiist ohcp her soii."
I'ossilily I~cc;itisc tlic xiilior iicvc'r
quite ciits her pc;is;int cli;ir;ictcrs loosc
frorii her strings iticy rciiiiiiii ;issortet1
qiiccr gliosis r;itlicr ihan real pcoplc.
A n d i h t is ;I pity Iiccniisc, to tier credit,
slic doas hew closer to life licrc, nciilicr
itlcaliziiig nor sciitimciitaliziii~thciii.
lust ;is m e is ; i b o i i t i o give tip i i n d
proiioiiiicc tlic hook tlcxl, soiiicthing
Ii;ippc~is- ;I tlcpartiirc froni prcc1ict;ibili t y , ;I glint of the gciiiiiiie. 1:or tlic first
time ~ i i crc;itls with intcrcst xid, for :I
c1i;iptcr or two, even w i t t i rcspcct.
( I low electrifying ; i n Iioiicst \vortl c;in
lie in tlic iiiidst of c;iiii!) It is not t h a t
I.ing~lingIxcaks foriii to Icvc;il licrc
;ind tlicrtr n Iiotirgcois syiiipiitiy for :I
few "\orciclicti Imtllortls" wlio "1i;id
just m;iii;igctl to iiiiikc ;I iiicrc pittance
i n tiic.ic god-forsaken vil1;igcs 3iid
IIO\Y ...were paying ;I h v y price for it."
The merit of ilicsc few p:ip,cs l i e s in
h o \ \ , i i i g I i o \ v tlogniiiiic iiitcrfcrcricc,
Iiowcvcr Iiciicvolcrii, in the coniplicatcd lives of supposedly siiiiplc pcoplc
c;iii 1c;ltl to ;is miicli evil :IS i t \v;is
i nrcnclcd t o cxorciscs. ( 7 ' 1 1 ~i iii,vir;ilii I i t y
of siich "evil c o i i s ~ : q ~ ~ c ~ i cise s lost,
"
11owcvc1, 011 Yti;ln~tsung cllcll, (!vel1
;iftcr t ti i rt y yiws of ovc r \\.tieliii i iig
t1cmoiistr;itioii h y Cliiiicw history.) It is
no ;iccitlciit ili;it h i s i s ihc I)cst-wriitcii
p a r i of t l i c Imok. Tlic ~iiitliorfor once
Ii;is lei tlic story w r y her; she is iio
longer ilic good little c d r c ;irr;iiigiiig
io

xciics ; i i i i I piistiiiig piiplitis d i o i i i .
~.
I lie c l i m i s of this iiircrludc is ;I
piiI:igr;ipli t h a i ~ v o i i l t li i o t p s s tlic si:iic
cciisor, even i i i ihc ctiltiir;illy l i l i m l izcd C l i i r i ; ~of 1)ciig Xi;iopiiig. A t m i I)lctl I.iiig~li~ig
frills .islccli ; i i i d h;is ;I

iiiglitin;irc i i i which she is piirsuctl
rclciiilcssly 1)y ;I ni;iii in ;I hcltcd tiiiiic
;iiitl Iiciivy I)oori Slic awakens in icrror,
rc;iIiziiig ili:it "these j:coplc who were
cIi:isiiig iiic were t l i r s:iiiic pcoplc who
1i;itl Iiccii cliasiiig hla 1.i [ i i riitliciil
friciitl 1. 1 coultl i i o i ciirc less \\.li;it t h e y
cat led tliciiiscl vcs. Guomi iid;ing [Kilomint;ingI or C:onimtinist, rightist or Icftist, coiinicrrevoluiioiiary (IT rc\,ol uiion;irj. - T h y C ' C I ~ the s;iIiic- pcoplc."
-1'liis iiiglitiiiiirc truth is tlroppctl
\ v i i l i o i i t w;iriiiiig i n tlic mitltllc of ilic
hook- wliiw i i c o i i t i i i i i c s i o sit like ;in

uncxplodcd dcpth charge or an indissoluble stone. Ling-ling (and the rememk i n g Yuan-tsung Chcn!) collccts herself, as though it were not there, and
rcturns briskly to the falsity of her
waking dream. The narrative resumes,
retrieving dropped ends bf the original
delusion and tying them properly,
down to the last half-truth. A naive
reader would close the book on the last
line believing that, with a modicum of
violence, a great justice- the distribution of land to individual peasantshad k e n done. Such a reader certainly
would not suspect that the “wrctchcd
landlords“ had only k g u n to pay a
price in blood or that the pcasants
would not long afterward Ix forced to
relinquish their lands to that far more
powerful and exacting landlord, the
totalitarian state. Of course an author
can write about any period of time he
chooses. Nevertheless, it docs strike one
as strangc: Yuan-tsung Chen lived
through more than twenty years in thc
People’s Republic of China- through
collectivization, the Hundred Flowers
Campaign and anti-rightist backlash,
the establishment of the communes,
the Great Leap Forward and its tragic
aftermath, the Cultural Revolution,
the Red Guard movement, the ensuing
factional battles and incessant turbulence under the ”Ciing of Four.” Why
docs she return thus virginally to
1950- as though notliirig has happenctl
since then-and, yes, once again ritualisticiilly k a t that old dead horse, the
Kuomintang! To most Chinese today
the ineptitude and cruelties of the
former rcgimc undcr Chiang Kai.shck
are ancient history, resuscitated only as
riccdcd by the current propaganda machine.
The questions continue. For instance, in an intcrvicw published in the
New York Times Book Review (May 4,
1980) Yuan-tsung Clicn states that had
she nut experienced excruciating hunger in 1959-60, during the Great Leap
Forward period, she “coiildn’t have
written that chapter, ‘Spring Hunger’....’’ Does this ‘mean that Ling-ling
first suffered real hunger not in still
“feudalistic” IBngxiang in early 1951
but in some other Cliincse village
almost ten years lilter, well after the
completion of the larid reforni that was
to have eliminated such catastrophe? Is
this what is meant by the line in the
preface, “This story is fiction, but it is
true”?
Oh, well, perhaps the times are more
I
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interchangeable than one imagines. According to a People’s Daily article of
Novcmlxr 26, 1978, the current living
standards of pcasants in a large area of
China‘s northwest, including Cansu,
“arc lower than those of prc-liberation
, days or the time of the war o
f resistancc
against Japan.” If so,the description of
grinding poverty in The Dragon’s Village still informs the reader about
much of China today.
In the same New York Tima intcrview Yuan-tsung Chcn quotes the
words of a Chinese poct who once
cncouragcd her to continue writing,
although she nevcr quite managed to
follow the approved Maoist formula:
“In China [he said] if you choose to
write, you have to prepare to go all
alone somctimes.”
True. And not only in China, may I
add- not only in China. (wul

DOCTOR FISCHER OF GENEVA
OR THE BOMB PARTY

by Graham Greene
(Simon & Schustcr; 156 pp.; S9.95)
Roger Mithrite
The considerable familiarity that I and
many othcrs have with the works of
Grccnc must, I think, affect our judgment of Doctor Fischer of Geneva. So
milch .is familiar;: the opening sentences that almost im,micdiatcly compel
one’s attention (‘Ti‘
think I used to
detest Doctor Fischcr more than any
other man I have known just :IS I loved
his daughter more than any other woman. What a strange thing that she and I
ever came to mcct, leave alone to marry.”); religious skepticism coupled
with theological themes; poetry, remembered or rend, that has particular
and unexpected relevance; and that particular gray emotional and psychic climate that seeps into and pervades so
ninny of Greene’s novels, whether they
arc set in Victnani, Haiti, Berlin, Afri12-3, Latin America, or-as here-Switzcrland.
This familiarity is more significant
for the apprcciation of this short novel
than for his other novels. The Human
Factor, which directly preceded it, is
spare, pared down, relatively free of
detail and ornament. B u t Doctor Fischer is so chaste and unadorned in its
prose and narrative structure that it has
the character less of a novel t h m of ii

parable or a morality play. Despite the
rewards of Crccne’s prose, 1 think this
story would lose less in translation than
any of his others. Doctor Fischcr, an
immensely rich man, entertains himself by holding dinners for a select
group of rich friends who undergo
huniiliation at his hands in return for
gifts. How far ci3n he’ push thcm! Will
they risk even their lives for a very
considerable gift? Will poor joncs, who
marries Fischcr‘s daughter, be dcstroyed by the Doctor? “So you’ll let
him take you into a high place and
show you all the Kingdoms of the
world?” Anna-Luisc asks fcarfiilly.
Grecnc can draw upon a vast m e r voir of technique and tiilcnt as he
dcvelops this simple story. Nothing
here is extraneous, nothing wasted.
One can lean on every sentence, every
incidcnt with confidence; the authority
of 3 master craftsman is lxhind thcni
and nothing will give way. The lunchtime scene, during which Anna-Luisc
has an accident, is remarkably strong,
nioving, and i t is achieved with disarming simplicity. But in reading this s t o
ry, which is interesting, 1 found that I
was also reading Grccnc. That is, I
found I was giving weight iincl density
to words, phrases, themes that I would
not easily give to thcni in n novel by
another author. And I was admiring
what Grccnc, ;it his present age, could
do with a tlicmc tliat he would have
developed diffcrciitly at an earlier time.
But I do wonder what those who first
ericoii~iterCrccnc through this Iwok
will make of it. For it is, in the Crccnc
corpus, relatively slight. I hope i t will
lead thcni back to sonic of his othcrsThe Power and the Glory, Brighton
Rock, Travels With M y Aunt- to name
:I few of his Irst.

Gordon Zahn, Professor of Sociology at
the University of Massachusetts, Boston, is author of Gerimn Catholics and
Hitler’s Wars.

Miriam London is a researcher in Soviet
and Chinese studies.
Roger Mithrite discovered Greene’s fist
novel some decodes ago and has been
reading Greene ever since.

